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LETTER
TO THE

Jlti Hon. CHARLES JAMES FOX;

S I R,

WE R E it not for the peculiar circum-

flances of thefe times, under which ic

feems to have been referved for men to grow

formidable by the decay of their influence, and

to derive additional importance from the decline

of their credit and charader, it would not hare

been neceffary for me to have troubled you with

this addrefs at this conjunAure. The feceflion

6f your friends would have left you without

power to be hurtful, and your weaknefs would

have proved your protedion.

But fince there has arifen a new and unknown

danger to the Conftitution of thefe Kingdoms

;

B fmce
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iince a party has been formed in fecrecy and
filence, not todeftroy its balance by giving pre-

ponderance to any one of its parts, as has fome-

tlnies been attempted, but with fuch open and
avowed hoftility to the fyftem itfelf asto threaten;

the whole of our eftablilhment with diflblution

and ruin ; fince the turbulence and difcontent

of the ignorant and feduced part of the fociety

has burft forth in fo many partial a<fts of infur-

reciion and tumult, and feems to wait only for

a leader to begin the central and regular attack;

there is much to apprehend from difappointed

and defperate ambition ; and it feems reafonable

to fear, left, rejected and abandoned by the per-

fons with whom you have fo long adted in public

life, you {hould attempt to regain the fituation

you have forfeited, or to repair the connexions

you have loft, by other m-eans than thofe' ofpeni-

tence arKl conceffion.

Your talents. Sir, if you fliould chufe to-

proftitute them in fo abandoned a caufe, will al-.

ways render you a formidable opponent, not only

to any Adminiftration, but to all, not only to

Governments, but to Conftitutions. You m.ay

become the Mirabdau of any Revolution ; your

abilities, your ambition, and your difappoint-

ments, feem already to infpire hope into the ene-

mies of your country, and there is nothing which

can fave either it or yourfelf but your virtues.
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In examining into the fituation of this Coun-

try, and defining the dangers to which it is ex-

pofed, it is to thele that I (hall frequently ap-

peal ; and in fpeaking of the duties of Englifli-

men, I Ihall take the liberty to remind you more

particularly of yours, who have long occupied

a pofl as honourable as any Ihe has to confer,

and as worthy of enlightened ambition to defire;

a poft which, if not the higheft in the State, is,

if I may be excufed fuch an expreflion, fome-

thing very fuperior to the fecond ; and which

offers as many occalions of deferving well of the

Public, and perhaps more of uniting their

admiration and efteem foccafions. Sir, which

you have frequently feized, and rewards which

you h^ve often enjoyed), than, perhaps, would

have fallen to your lot had you been in more

complete poiTefifion of your wiflies, and intrufted

with the firft executive office of the Govern-

ment.

But to controul is at lead as glorious as to

direct ; and the deference which your Countiy

has almoft condantly paid to your opinion was

but the more honourable to you, as you were

removed from the means of influence and the

authority of office. The confidence of the Pub-

lie feemed to attach to your perfon, and you

held your reputation, and the power you derived

B a from
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from it, independent of favour, and liable only

to change from caufes which could alone pro-

ceed from yourfelf—your own negleft, impru-

dence, or ambition.

If fuch a poll; has its honours, and you know.

Sir, they are too great to have been often weU
exchanged for any others, it has its duties too

;

and thefe of fo much dignity and importance, of

fo ferious and facred a nature, that it may well

be doubted, whether the occupation of any

other in the kingdom be attended with fo great

and moral a refponfibility as this is. Bound by

no oath, and amenable to no tribunal, the chief

of an Englifli Oppofition is called to that high

pre-eminence by the filent fuffrages of the Coun-

try ; for they would deceive you. Sir, who would

tell you, that you hold it of this Houfe or of

that, or of an union of families, or that you were

defied to it by the party over which you appear

to preiide. Thofe vhofupport the Government,

as well as they who oppofe it, have at leaft con-

firmed your el eel ion, and all have been ready to

acknowledge your fervices, and confefs to have

profited by your advice. Not a party, but the

kingdom itfelf have voted you to this moral

chancery, where you fit to check and controul

Adminiflration on the one hand, and to inftrudt

?^nd enlighten the people on the other, It is but

one
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one half of your duty to oppofe wrong councils,

it remains for you to give vigour and efficacy to

the befh ; for as, on the one hand, the people

naturally confide in your vigilance and fidelity

to refill whatever may be hoftile to their in-

terefts; fo, on the other, they exped that you vviU

join in all fuch meafures of Adminiftration as are

either neceflary or beneficial to them ; and that,

far from oppofing or retarding, from a jealoufy

of power, or even of benefits, you will fet them

the example of content and unanimity.

It is hard to fiiy, whether the leader of a

party in the Houfe of Commons would mofl

defert his poft, and mofl betray the duties of his

llation, by alTenting to illegal or dangerous

meafures, or by oppofing fuch as were legal

4ind necefTary. The crime is certainly the fame,

;^nd a greater crime it is difficult to imagine ;

but the ill confequences might be more or lefs

fatal, according to circumflances which it is im-

poffible to define. The Fate of Liberty and

the Salvation of the Kingdom may depend upon

cither.

Having faid thus much of the nature and

importance of your fituation, it would be natu-

ral to afli you,Whether it be fuch as to be lightly

abandoned
J,

or faftidioufiy exchanged for the

tranficnt
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tranfientpopularlty thatfecms to court you? and.

Whether there be any thing in the fame of a

BAiLLY,ora Petkiqn, or in their power either,

that a man like you Ihould envy ? But I muft

haften to fpeak of the fituation of the Country,

without which it would be impofTible for me to

explain the tendency of your late condud, or to

recommend to you with the energy and the fuc-

cefs which I hope for, a better and a happier

road to glory than that which lies through the

afhes of the Conftitution, and is to be cut thro*

the ruins of your Country.

It was early forefeen that the Revolution which

had been effecled in a neighbouring kingdom,

and the dodrines and principles which had been

dilTeminated with fo much indufhry among the

moft numerous claffes of fociety, had a tendency

to introduce a love of novelties, and to relax the

antient attachment of the people to the form of the

Government, and even to the Orders which com-

pofed it ; and it was apprehended befid^s from

the ancient treachery and ill diflembied antipa-

thy of that country, that it would not fcruple to

{educe and inflame the minds of the people, and

to prepare and kindle the fuel of difcontent and

jnfurreftion. Already had the prefs teemed with

Inflammatory publications, and clubs and meet-

ings
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ings were formed, that openly correfponded with

the feditious focieties of France, who applauded

their proceedings, and difperfed at a confidera-

ble expence fuch writings as were moil likely

to encourage the flame. Sedition and infurrec-

tion were reduced intocatechilms, manuals, and

vade-mecums, and the Tcience of rebellion was

digefted into portable volumes and pocket-

books, and adapted to every man's purfe and

capacity. Early in the fpring, the attention of

Government was direfted towards this alarmino;

object, and the King's Proclamation * appeared

to have been attended with the mod falutary

eftedls. A Club in particular which afTembled

under a very Ipecious name, feemed to be vir-

tually diffclved by the feceffion of its moft re-

fpedable members, the mod diftinguiihed of

whom thought it necelTary to jufcify himfelf

with great anxiety to the County which he re-

prefented, and abjured with much publicity the

opinions which he had been fufpedled to enter-

tain. If other gentlemen thought proper to re-

main longer in the fociety, it was hoped that

they expedled a more favourable opportunity to

withdraw; and it was confidered that the general

exprcfiion of the fenfe of the country, as well as

the particular remonftrances of their own fi'iends

and connedions, could not fail to bring them

* May 2$^th, 1792.

back
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back to a more temperate and conftitiltional line

of conduct ; and much was to be pardoned, as;

in fad, little was to be apprehended—from the

eccentricities of their unexperienced ambitionc

Your conduft, Sir, in particular, who had ne-

ver condefcended to belong to this meeting, was

peculiarly and defervedly applauded, and men

were willing to fee nothing but civility and good-

humour in the obliging expreffions you thought

proper to ufe towards perfons with whom you

declined to co-operate. In the mean time, ad-

dreffes replete with expreffions of loyalty and at-

tachment to the Conftitution poured in from

every quarter of the kingdom, and the public

tranquillityappearedtobe featedupon the ftrmed

bafis which it was poffible to find, confidering-

the fermentation that had fpread all over the

Continent, and the impendir.g war in the Low

Countries, the events of which feemed likely to

deftroy the balance of power, and threatened

ihe Independence of a great part of Europe.

Thi: Governm.enr, fenfible of the importance

of peace, by which it had already been enabled

not only to diminiih the public burthens, but

to extinguifn a part of the national debt, dc-

fired nothing fo much as its continuance : it re-

lied for internal tranquillity, not only upon the

late general affurances of content and fatisfac-

tiony
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tion, but upon the great profperity of the king-

dom, and the increafing happinefs of the people;

and having already recovered its afcendancy in

the political fcale of Europe, it could fcarcely

apprehend that it would be wantonly provoked

or infulted by any Power ; and lead of all by ^

that in particular which had already called for

the good offices of Great-Britain with its allies *,

and dreaded the acceffion of Pruffia and the

United Provinces to the quarrel of the Court of

Vienna.

It is a faft within my own knowledge, that

the conduct of the Englifli Government at that

period gave great fatisfaflion at Paris. Far

from being tempted by the oppertunity of re-

venge, or feduced by the hope of aggrandize-

ment, it feemed to have forgotten the treachery

of France in the late war, in which ihe had

taken part in our civil dillenfions, and at the

peace, when ihe enriched herfelf by tearing from

\is many of our moft valuable polTeffions, which

(he divided, without fliame or decency, between

herfelf and her allies. Acknowledging without re-

ferve the principle, that every nation pofl'efles

the right to legiflate for itfelf, it abjured all

claims and pretenfions to interference, and en-

gaged itfelf to the ftriclefl and moft: impartial

* Official Note of Monf. de Cliauvelin to Lord Grenville,

June i8chj 1792.

C neutrality

;
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neutrality; and even promifed its good olilcci

to procure the return of tranquillity as foon as

its mediiition fhould become acqeptable to all

the belligerent parties, without which it woulcj.

be perfedly ufelefs *.

They either want good faith or good in-

formation who would endeavour to mifrepre-

fent the condudl of the Englilh Government

upon this occafion, and to interpret its declin-

ing to affume the charader of a mediator into a

coldnefs or averfion to the new Government in

France, to vvhich, as long as it could be con-

founded with the caufe of Liberty, or miftaken

for it, not only the Adminiftratjon but the whole

Country were friendly. It is not to you. Sir,

that it can be neceffary to prove, that a mediation

which is undertaken at the defire of one of the

contending Powers, and not at the common fo-

licitation of both, is nothing lefs, let diploma-

tills call it by what name they will, than a me-

nace, and a conditional declaration of hoflili-

ties againft the party which fliall refufe to ac-

cept of it, or to agree to the ftipulations it de-

termines to impofe.

On the part of France, it was declared by

Monfieur de Chauvelin, that the " rights of all

* Lord Grenvjlle's Note in anfwer, July 8th.

" the
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*' tiie slUies of Great-Britain who flibuld not
'* have provoked France by any ads of hoftility,

" fliould be rcfpeded by that Power ;'* and it

is not only in the name of the King, but of the

people of France, that he declares, that " every
*' war is eflentially unjuft which is not made ne-
'^ cefTary by the duty of a lawful defence *."

On the tenth of Auguft the Executive Power

was fufpended by the Legillative Aflembly, and-

Lord Gower foon after withdrew from Paris,

leaving a Secretary of legation.

It does not appear that the withdrawing Of

our Ambaflador gave, at that time, any offence

to the Executive Council ; and if it did, it

could only be attributed to its ignorance in di-

plomatic affairs. Indeed, it was not till after the

memorable thirtieth of September, when the

Duke of Brunfwick retreated from the plains of

Champagne -f, that the infant but afpiring Re-

public

* June i8th, 1792.

f The curiofity of the world has been exercifed in its high-

eft degree to explore the caufes of this unexpeded event. It

has been afierted in the firft political circles, and even declared

by an Englifh nobleman, that the Duke of Brunfwick protertcd

at BrufTels with tears in his eyes, that ** he had no; been cor-

-Tupied by DumouriiJr, and that pofterlty would do him juftice."

J— CrfrtV?/ ^«fl'<ftfj/—The next fuppofition which has met with
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public began to meafure itielf with Great-Bri-

tain. Since this period it has renewed witii re-

doubled vigour its correfpondence in the king-

dom j it has received at its bar deputations of

difcontented and mutinous Engliflimen ; it has

declared itfelf the ally of all nations who fliould

be dehrous to fliake off their antient govern-

ment ; and it has given every fpecies of encou«

ragemenc to faction and infurreclion wherever

it

any great degree of credit is, that this fecond-rate politician

had the addrefs to alarm the King of Prufiia with regard to the

fidelity of bis allies, and reprefented to hira the Emperor of

Germany and the Emprefs of Ruffia as confederated to fall

upon his dominions, and reduce him to the original infignifi-

cance of the Houfe of Brandenbourg.— But there is one cir-

cumftance 1 have heard lately aflerted with fo much confidence,

and of To wonderful a nature, that before I afUgn the true rea-

fon of this extraordinary retreat, I fhall take feme flight notice

of it. The King of Prufiia is a Catechumen of the Illumines,

and generally fuppofed to be well verl'ed in the profound fe-

crets and myfleries of i^/-««fz?/^fe«wmf. There is a favourite

afrcr-picce very much demanded at Paris, called " Les Deux
'* Pages," in which the celebrated Fleury reprefents Frederick .

the Second.The refemblance between the late monarch and the

aftor is exceedingly uncommon. This circumflance infpired

the profound Dumourier with the thought of making Fleary

ad that part with the King, which Mad-muifelle Oliva had

performed fo well with the Cardinal de Rohan, Fleury did

rot fail to difTuade the King from the war, and the Duke of

Brunfwick retreated by the command of the ghoft. I fhall not

contefl this poiot with Mejfteurs les Illumines, I revere their

profound fcience, but 1 am perfuaded by the aftual allirjnce of

the Couru of Vienna and Berlin, and their joint profecution of

the
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it found it, and employed its emlfHiries and the

remains of its wealth to create difcontent, and

nourilh the defire of change and Revolution,

not only in our towns and populous cities, but

even in our villages and the cottages of our

poor. There is no man of plain fenfe who

doubts that France has actually been in a ftate

gf hoftilities with England during feveral months

paft, if the pacific fpirit of the Government had

not dilTembled, as long as it. was able, the of-

the war, that the King of Prufiia treated the advice of th?

fpedre wiih all the contempt it deferved. In faft, when a

king is once fairly dead and buried, he has no right to come

and take the command of his fucceffor's army, nor to beat a

retreat in an enemy's country. If there are any perfons in-

clined to difpiue this extraordinary fiory, which I can sffarc

them it is thought vulgar to doubt of, 1 fliall prefent them with

a plain fa£t, which it will not rack their credulity to believe.

On the 29th of September orders were given by the Duke
of Brunfwick Lunenbourg to put the PrufGan army in order of

battle. Froin the cifpofuions then made, all military perfons

that I have converfed with, vvhetiier French or foreigners, have

agreed, thatDumourier's army mufl. not only have been beaten

but cut oft". But thefe orders were fuddenly countermanded,

upon information given to the Duke by the commander in chief

of the ariillcryv that there was no ammunition in the camp, and

that the magazines could not fupply powder for half an hoar's

fervice of the artillery. This gentleman, it is prefumed, had

been gained by Duniourier : he is actually a prifoner in the

cattle of Spandau, where he is to be tried Ihortly, with elevea

fubaltern officers implicated with him in the fame accufation.

Hii name is Ic>n/)/e-/jojf, and he is a Colonel, which is the

higheft rank of engineer, as I uaderftand, in the Imperial

army.

fences,
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fences, the infuks, and the injuries we have

received. Whether it be owing to this forbear-

ance on our part, or to the intoxication of fuc-

ccfs, which, operating upon the naturalVanity of

Fren^men, has produced a fanaticiftn of the

moft extraordinary nature and defer option which

has ever appeared in the world, I will not take

upon me to determine. But, encouraged pro-

bably by the one and decided by the other, the

Executive Council feems to have conlidered our

Government not merely as neutral, but as ne-

gative, and to have looked upon our moderation

as the effect of fear or allonilhment. Having

endeavoured to bind our arms by internal dif-

fenfions, or at leaft to turn them againft one

another, it proceeded in the moft unequivocal

and audacious manner to threaten our allies ;

and afluming, upon I know not what metaphyfi-

cal pretence, to break the connexions and dif-

folve the treaties that connect the great Repub-

lic of Europe together, it declared itfelf deter-

mined to open the navigation of the Scheldt to

Antwerp, which involves the ruin of Holland,

and fuppofcs the total inaction and dilhonour of

England.

But the Government, attentive to the pro*

greflive ufurpations of France, anddefirous to pre-

vent an attack on the one hand, or to infpirethe

neceffary
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neceflary courage into our allies oa the ocher,

had officially alTured the United Provinces * of

its refolution to adhere to the Treaty of 1787,

and maintain them in their juft right to the

controul of a river, which, flowing to the Tea

through the territories of the Republic, w^ un-

doubtedly fubjecl to their dominion, if the

Treaty of Munfter, and fo many others which

confirm it, had never exifted. In this right they

had been guaranteed by France in the year

^7^5 "t*- That Court had meditated an ac-

commodation between them and the Emperor,

who, availing himfelf of the misfortunes of the

Republic, and the juft refentment as well as the

weaknefs of Great-Britain, pretended as fove-

reign of Brabant to open the navigation of the

Scheldt from Antwerp to the fea; a claim which

was contefted by the Court of France, and by

the Comte de Mirabeau, who, then refident in

London, employed his talents to perfuade the

Miniftry of his country to maintain the faith of

Treaties, and defend the rights of the Dutch

againft this extraordinary invafion ; a circum-

ftance peculiarly worthy of notice, fmce by the

Revolution of 17S7 we ftand in the place of

France with regard to the United Provinces,

^nd are bound to fecure them in thofe rights to

* November i6ih.

t Treary figncd ai Paris Sept. aoth.

the
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the guaranty of which we have lucceeded by

the treaty of that year. But it is not my inten-

tion to enter at prefent more deeply into the dif-

cufTion either of our obhgations or our intcreds

with regard to the protetlion of Holhind : in

the courfe of this Letter an opportunity will offer

itfelf for me to inqviire into them with more

exaclnefs, and to take them into the fuUeft

confideration.

I HAVE now, Sir, fketched out the fituation

of the Country during this eventful year; and

though I have cautioully abftained from colour-

ing my picture, I may hope that it will prefent,

with force and clearnefs, the great outlines of

the defign. You will fee, on the one hand, a

great and generous nation difdaining to profit

by* the misfortunes and mifconduft of a weak

and guilty neighbour, diffembling affronts and

injuries, endeavouring to guard itfelf from dan-

gers by its internal regulations and prudence,

and ftifling the voice of refentment, till leffer

States, which depend upon it for proteftion, are

expofed to invafion and conquefl from a bafe

mifconftriiction of its magnanimous forbearance

;

and, on the other, you will contemplate a wild

and madding people, with no force but their

numbers, no power but their crimes, treading

back the fteps of barbarifm, and precipitating

them-
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tliemfelves without thought or forefight towards

conqueft and extermination ; retrained by no

ties, no compacts, no moraHty ; invading and

deftroying every thing; diftinguiflung neither

friendfliip, enmity, nor neutraUty ; pretending

to give laws which it fpurns, and liberty which

it knows not, to the nations it fpoils and ravages;

diflblving the bands of the civil union, and

tearing afunder the ties that unite men together

in flates, cities, focieties ; trampling upon duty,

religion, allegiance, patriotifm ; whatever has been

held facred or been found ufeful to mankind ;

you would contemplate this people polluting

and poifoning the fources of public information,

blowing up the coals of fedition, and fpreading

misfortune and contagion round them, till all

Europe, held in fufpenfe and anxiety at home,

and occupied in allaying civil wars and diffen-

iions, iliould not dare to look abroad to check

the progrefs of their conquefts, or interpofe be-

tween their ambition and the ruin and difperfion

of its members : at lead, Sir, this is what you

would have beheld, if I had been a- faithful

painter, or pofleffed any part of your imagina-

tion and abilities.

Such was the critical fituation of affliirs : the

rapid vidories of the French arms, and the fa-

natic opinion of their invincibility, had given

D courage
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courag^e to the feditious at home ; and the hope

of internal diirenlions had infpired confidence

back again into the French, till Holland Teemed

expofed without protection to the enterprizes of

that people, and the attention and forces of

Great Britain in danger of being confined and

circumfcribed to defend the internal tranquillity

of the realm ; when Government, no longer

able to palliate or diflemble the danger of our

allies, or that which more immediately threat-

ened ourfelves, had recourfe to the means with

which the Conftitution has intruded the execu-

tive power for the defence of the country, by

embodying the militia of feveral counties. The

wife jealoufy of our Conftitution has provided

that the Crown fnould never exert this important

prerogative at a time when the Parliament ihould

not be affembled, without being obliged by law

to fumnion it within fourteen days after the iffu-

ing its orders to the lords lieutenants of coun-

ties. Tiie alarm was general over the kingdom,

the public funds experienced a rapid decreafe io,

their value, individuals afibciated all over the'

kingdom for fafcty both to their perfons and

property, and to defend this admired Conftitu-

tion ; againft which, for the firft time, the fo-

phiftry and impudence of conceited ignorance

and vanity had declared an open attack, and

hoping an alliance fi'om the difcontcnt and ua-

happinef^
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"happinefs fcarce feparable from the lower orders

of mankind, had conceived the idea of a regu-

lar fiege, and openly talked of the probability of

a furrender*

Such, Sir, was the fituation of the kingdom

when the Parliament met. The eyes of all men
were turned towards it, and towards no part of

it fo much as yourfelf. The temperate conduct

you had obferved in the fpring, the negotia-

tions and explanations which were known to have

taken place during the fummer, and a general

good opinion which men who fufpecled the vio-

lence of your temper, entertained of the good-

nefs of your heart ; the extraordinary danger of

the country, its fafety expofed at home, its ho-

nour compromifed abroad ; the moral antipathy

all good men bear to crimes, and the enormity

of thofc which had been perpetrated during the

recefs, and were actually perpetrating at Paris;

every circumitance and appearance of affairs

promifed the moft entire union, the moft ho-

nourable and patriotic coalition of parties. It

was thought fo worthy of a generous mind to

fupport the dignity as well as the intereils of

its country ; it was confidered fo worthy of

yours to extinguilh the ill-founded expcdations

and vain defires of the lead fortunate dalles of

-fociety ; it appeared fo great, fo god-like, to

D z explain
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explain the true interefts of the people, to recaU

or confirm them in their duty, to ftrengthen the

hands of Government in the caufe of the people,

and proted: the glory of the Britilh name againft

the treacherous and ungrateful enterprizes of

its ambitious and implacable enemy ; that your

friends and your enemies expefted with equal

confidence its performance at your hands. I fliall

now take the liberty to remind you of thefpe-

cious or equivocal language you have held in

Parliament upon this important occafion ; of its

tendency and natural effeft upon the people;

of the encouragement it offers to France to per-

fift in her hoftile intentions ; to the difcontented

at home to perfevere in their projects; and,

above all, of the bad and difhonourable counfels

you have given to your country.

It was clear to the moft ordinary capacity,

that France relied upon our internal difTenfiong

to carry on her ambitious projects againft Hol-

land ; and yet you aflerted that unanimity upon

this occafion would be pernicious. To whom

then would unanimity be pernicious but to

France, and to the abettors of France ? You

denied the exiftence of infurredions at home,

though the whole kingdom feels a general anxi-

ety and fermentation, and trembles with fubter-

raneous heavings, like volcanoes on the eve of

trup-
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eruptions ; and you treated the fears of Govern-

ment as a libel and calumny on the kingdom.

What is the meaning of this equivocal language ?

How are we to pierce to the fenfe which you

have enveloped in more than oracular obicurity ?

Is it a calumny upon the kingdom to fay it con-

tains traitors and rebels and confederates of

France? Alas, Sir, this is but its misfortune;

and it is not from you that we Ihall hear that the

truth of it has exaggerated the libel. Were the

Minifter to have faid in the Speech that the

whole kingdom fliewed a fpirit of tumult and

infurredion, it would have been a falfe and ca-

lumnious afl'ertion ; but is there no danger from

treachery, none from bad men, becaufe the

bed and wifeft part of the people retain their

loyalty to the Prince and their attachment to

the Conftitution ? Was there no danger in 1 7 15,

or in 1745, becaufe the majority of the nation

maintained the principles of the Revolution of

1688 ? And is there no danger now becaufe the

vigilance of the (jovernment and the fpirit of

the people have appeared fufficient to check, if

not to extinguifli it ? That danger would have

been very little. Sir, if you had fulfilled the

jull expectations of the Country, and the Houfe

of Commons had prefented the appearance of

unanimity : that unanimity would, in all pro-

bability, have carried defpair into the bofoms of

our



Our enemies ; it would have defeated the vier/^

of the feditious at home ; it would have pro-

tcaed Holland, and have been attended with

the Iruits of victory without the hazards and

misfortunes of war. Or if it had failed of thefe

fakuary effects, and tb.e ambition and ava-

rice of France had perfifted, in fpite of it, in its

fchemes of invallon, it would have encouraged

our allies, and enabled us to yield them a more

effectual, or at leafb a more durable, fupport.

^' Shall we declarewarwithout knowing whe-
** ther we are to have commotions at home ?'*

This, Sir, is a queftion you have put to Mini-

fiers ; and yet you are angry that, in propor-

tion as the neceflity of the war becomes nearer

and plainer, they Ihould manifeft a greater

anxiety to prevent commotions at home. But

you had done better to have put this queftion to

thofe gentlemen who are in habits of correfpond-

ing with France, for they could anfwer you with

the niceft precilion : they might, perhaps, have

given an anfwer to your enquiry not exceed-

ingly different from that which I Ihall take the

liberty of offering. They might have told you,

that we ihould not be in danger of the war with-

out the hope and expectation of the commo-
tions ; and if this hope of commotions were ex-

tinguiflied, and the unanimity of the Country

were
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were evident, we fliould be freed from the war.

The)'' who make the war reckon upon the commo-

tions to impede our fuccours, and detain our forces

at home ; and they who make the commotions

depend upon the ev^ents and upon the expences

of the war, to bring the fpirit of difcontent and

infurrection to its fulhiefs and maturit)', and fub-

vert the Conftitution by means of the impatience

and unwillingnefs with which they have prepared

the minds of the people to receive any new taxes

or impofitions.

The war without the commotions could offer

no very tempting profpefts to the hopes of

France ; and the commotions without the war

could promife no very important alterations in

the fyftem of our Government to the fpeculative

or the difcontented at home : unanimity, there-

fore, in the Parliament upon this occafion was

peculiarly delirable, and I think I may add it

was doubly expe<5ted ; becaufe it was knowa
that it would have given the completeft con-

tradidion to the promifes which had been fent

from hence to Paris, and have irritated the Ex-

ecutive Council againft their agents and emifla-

ries who had deceived them with the falfe hopes

gf a rebellion in England ; and becaufe it was

fcarce probable that they (hould think of attack-

ing the United Provinces, v^hcn they were con-

vinced
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vinccd they Ihould be oppofed by the whole

forces of England.

Unanimity, therefore, would have been per-

nicious in the extreme ; but to whom would it

have been pernicious ? To the views of our ene-

mies and to the hopes of our traitors. It would

have cxtinguiflied the fire of fedition on the one

hand, and fcarce have left us a doubt but between

peace or victory. Either we fhould not be at-

tacked through our allies, or the unanimity of

the nation would have afforded the greatefl pro-

fpe<5ls of fucccfs, and perhaps of advantage, in

fo juft and defenfive a war.

The neit part of your fpecch which I fliall

take notice of, is a paffage which, I cannot

help thinking, has a very ftrong tendency to

make the difcontented in the three kingdoms

look up to you as a leader of power, abilities,

and experience, prepared to adopt their quarrel,

and to prefide over their enterprizes.

*^ What, it may be aiked (thefe I believe

*' are your words. Sir), would I propofe to do in,

" hours of agitation like the prefent ? I will an-

*' fwer openly : If there is a tendency in the

'' DifTcntcrs to difcontent, becaufe they conceive

*' themfelves unjuflly fufpefted and cruelly ca-

*' lumniated,



*' Inmniated, I would inftantly repeal the Teft

" and Corporation Afts, and take from them all

" caufes of complaint. If there were any per-

" Tons tinctured with a Republican fpirit, be-

" caufe they thought the Reprefentative govern*
*' ment was more perfed in a Republic, I would
*' endeavour to amend the reprefentation of the

" Commons, and to prove that the Houfe of
** Commons, though nor chofen by all, fhould
** have no other intereft than to prove itfelf the

" reprefentative of all. Jf there v/ere men dif-

" fatisfied in Scotland, or Ireland, or elfewhere,

'* on account of difabilities, exemptions, unjuft

** prejudices, and of cfuel reftridions, I would
" repeal the Penal Statutes, &c. &c.

" What inflead of this is done ? Suppress
'* the complaint, check the circulation of know-
*^ ledge, command that no man fnall read, or
" that as no man can kill a partridge under a
" hundred pounds a year, no man under twen-
" ty or thirty pounds a year fliall dare to read or

" think.'*

This language, Sir, I hold to be highly in-

flammatory ; and I think it has a tendency (which

no doubt you did not defign) to encourage every

Ipecies of difcontent, and to make all difcon-

centcd perfons exped you, fome time or other,

E to
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to become the champion of their caufe. You
offer yourfclf pretty plainly to the Diffenters,

whole difcontent you acknowledge ; but you at-

tribute it to unjuft fr/pjcicns and cruel calum-

nies. The King's Speech, therefore, is not a

calumny upon the nation but upon the Dif-

fenters ; and if this body felt itfelf fo unjuftly

fufpected and fo cruelly calumniated, fmce you

are become their advocate, and an abler they

could not have, let m.e afk" you, Sir, Whether it

would not have been wifer and honefter to have

counfelled them to purge themfelves from the

fufpicion, and to have convinced the nation

that they were perfeftly well affeded to the Con-

fcitution and Government ; that they entertained

no correfpondence, and relied upon no aiTiftance

from abroad, to wreft by force, from the weak-

nefs of Parliament or the fears of Adminiftra-

tion, the abolition of thofe Adls, which, while it

has wifdom and liberty, it will continue to main-

tain ? Let me afic you, If the doctrines of fome

of the mod rcfpectaL^le perfons amongft them'

arc not dangerous or hoflile in an extreme de-

gree to the Government and Conftitution of thefe

kingdoms ? and whether it would not have given

the great body of Diffenters a much better and

more honourable title to the confidence they

claim from Parliament, if they had feized this

oppoiT
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opportunity to abjure thefe opinions, and to

give the nation a proof of their affection and at-

tachment to the Conftitution, by rejecting the

afliftance that was offered them from abroad,

and proving that they would accept no advan-

tages at the expence of a foreign v/ar and a do-

meflic commotion ?

If the condud of the Diffenters had been

more moderate upon this occafion, I proteft, for

one, that I fhould have felt myfelf more inclined

and more warranted to have trufted them ; but

when I perceive that the country itfelf is indif-

ferent to them, and that there are no means they

will flick at to procure the fatisfaclion of their

demands, I feel an involuntary impulie to fuf-

peft the good faith of their promifes ; and I con-

ceive it to be a fatal treachery to the Conflitution,

to truft them with any power which they can

turn againft jr.

The caufe of the Roman Catholics in Ireland,

which you ar: alfo ready to efpouie, is precifely

the oppofite to that of the Dilienters; but you

are ready to prefide over both. The Dilienters

are a minority iri England, and toleration is

all they can claim as long as there fhall be a na-

E z tior^al
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tional religion ; but the Roman Catholics are a

great majority of the people of Ireland. TJie

abfurd and fatal defires of the Proteftants of Ire-

]-md, which you alfo efpoufcd in their day, to

becom^e feparate and indepeiidcnt of the Englifh

Parliament, have thi-own them into this fatal di-

lemma : Either they muli depend upon England

for the defence of their prefent eftablifliments,

or they muft yield over not only their power but

even their eftates, which are alike ufurpations in

their origin, and were the fruits of victory and

the forfeitures of misfortune.

If no time can extinguifh claims, and if there

are no rights but what are imprefcriptible, the

Roman Catholics of Ireland have done well in

preferving their title-deeds to their lands ; and

when they are put in poffefiion of the Govern-

ment, they will be guilty of a worfe blunder

than has ever yet been reproached to the confu^

Hon of their ideas, if they negled to put them-
felves in pciTefTion of their eftates. This Revo-
lution, which I am. not afraid to own is the jufteft

that can take place in the world upon the prin-

ciples of imprefcriptibilit}, will involve the ruin

of a million of Iridimen whg are in polfeiTion

of the Government, and have eilablifhed their

- own
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own laws and religion, by v-hich means they

have protedbed themfeives againft the majority

of the kingdom. Ireland has always been held

as a conquered province, though the policy of

this Country has been to dilTemble the nature of

its tenure, and the fofter title of Sifter Kingdom

has fucceeded to the odious pretcnllon of con-

queft.

The Proteftants of Ireland are an Englifh co-

lony, and by the policy and the power of En-

gland they have preferved the dominion over

the pofterity of. the indigense of the foil : but

with a more than Boeotian dullnefs, they have

endeavoured to emancipate themfelves from pro-

tection ; they have fled from fafety, and with-

drawn themfelves from the falntary power and

controul of Great Britain. Let the Parliament

of independent Ireland extricate itfelf from thefe

difficulties into which it has precipitated itfelf;

that of England is happily removed from the

quarrel, and has no duty but to moderate in the

conteft, and to interpofj its good offices to pro-

cure a final fettlement and tranquillity.

You cannot therefore wonder if perfons who

are unable to conceive why you alluded to

jlie difcontented in Ireland, or in Scotland, or
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. (in that broad tenli you have made ufe of J
*^ any

^' where elfe," unlefs it were that you were de-

llrous to encourage the hopes of thofe who look

only for a head to give weight and body to their

defigns againft the Conftitution of this kingdom,

lliould coniider this part of your condudl with

extreme ferioufnefs and apprehenfion.

As to the fpeculative opinions which m.ay be

entertained in the kingdom hoftile to our

fyftem of government, you aflert that they are

of the " very effence of liberty :" but fpeculative

opinions may as well be entertained in Japan or

at Conftantinople, as at London or Amfterdam ;

you muft mean therefore to fay, that the liberty

of publifliing fpeculative opinions hofi:ile to our

fyftem of government is the very effence of li-

berty ; and a more faUe or a more dangerous

principle v/as never advanced, morefalfe in fad,

or more dangerous in its relation to the prefent

dangers that furround us.

It is certainly of the effence of liberty that no

Officer of Government fliould interfere to ftop

the thoughts of men in their way to the prefs

;

but it is a falfc inference"' that the publication of

writings hoftileto our fyftem of government are

therefore legal, and a;h abfurd one that they are

of the effence of liberty : it is of the eitence of

liberty
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liberty that one abufe (liould not be checked by

a greater abufe, and the publication of treafons

is defervedly confidercd as a lefs and preferable

evil to an " imprhuaturJ"

But the moment fuch a publication has ap-

peared, the crime which it was not fafe to pre-

vent has been committed, and the fale and dif-

perfion of it becomes criminal too. Far from any

State or Conftitution whatfoever tolerating tl^e

propagation of doctrines which are calculated

to impair the refped and alfeiflion which ought

to be borne towards it by the people, and which

are neceffary to its protection and prefervation,

I believe I may venture to affert that it is a

crime in every nation under heaven, and is the

greateft of all in our own.

The people therefore, Sir, are not forbid to

read or to think, but it is forbidden to corrupt

and poifon the mind of the people, and difturb

.
the repofe and order of fociety. The capacity of

the people (for whom 1 have not lefs refpecl than

you. Sir) is not fo able as you are to feparate truth

from error, and to dei::;cl every fpecious falfe-

hood which is gloflcd and fineered over with

the appearances of truth. The effeclis of fome of

the falfell and mod abfurd doctrines upon their

>dndcruandings is already vifible in fo alarming

a de-
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a degree, as to afford a flrong proof that they aref

not to be trufted with every book which it may

be of " the elTencc of hberty" to pubhfh ; and to

make it probable that they are not all of them of

opinion with you, Sir, that the " Rights of Man"

is a libel upon all government ; fince fome of

-them feem to confider its author as their true

friend and philofopher, and few of them are

able to diftinguifh between abftradt truths and

principles, and the infidioufnefs with which it is

recommended to have recourfe to them.

I AM not more a friend to AfTociations than

you, Sir, becaufe I think that the advantage

they can produce is trifling and tranfitory, and

the danger is ferious and permanent : I think

they have a direct tendency to draw away the

attention and confidence of the people from

Government, and a remote one to ufurp upon its

funftions, and affume powers that are otherwife

delegated by the Conftitution. Still lefs do I ap-

prove of fuch abfurd and ridiculous combina-

tions as publifh the exploded jargon of Jaco-

bitifm, and reject the new Republic of France,

not becaufe it is defiled and polluted with blood,

but becaufe it is not anointed. Perfons fo weak

and fo infatuated, fo ridiculous and childilh,

ought to efcape not only puniflim.ent but fatire,

for they are unworthy of being treated with any

fpecies
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fpecies of argument, and are beneath evein con-

tempt ; but you cannot fureiy confound the in-

nocent abfurdity of this fpecies of treafon with

the artful and methodical defign of fubverting

the Government by means of the difcontents of

poverty and the repinings of labour ; of involv-

ing the nation in a war in order to give hope to

rebellion at home, or in rebellion to give a

chance of fuccefs to our enemies in the war. The
treafonsofMr. Chairman Reeves are not quite of

To black, and dangerous a defcription as the doc-

trines of Priestley and Paine; nor isthe AfTo-

ciation at the Crovvn-and- Anchor likely to prove

fo hoftile or fo fatal to Government and the Con-

flitution (the love of which, probably, it ima-

gines it to be more important at this conjunc-

ture to inculcate, than to examine all its details),

as the Executive Council of France, which is

both able td comprehend and to deilroy them.

The love of the Conftitution is compared by

Lord BoLiNGBROKE to the charity of the Gof-

pel, which covers a multitude of fins. According

to this noble writer, all faults may be forgiven

to a ftatefman who fiiould poffefs this fingle vir-

tue ; and ail qualities, all merits, all fucceflfes,

cannot be pleaded in pardon of him who (hould

want it. You are confcious of this. Sir, and

iri)erefore you profefs your allegiance to it, and

F. your
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your admiration of its wonderful ftrudlure, which

you thank God was not made in a day, but is

the rd'hlt of gradual and progreffive wifdom..

Let us take care, Sir, that it be not deftroyed in

a day; and let us join, if you would not difdain

fo humble an aflbciate, to difarm or to difcre-

dit all thofe who would bring it into danger, un-

der whatever pretence ; whether they aifedt to

admire and to wifh well to it, and then detail

its imperfections, its abufes, or deficiencies,

and exaggerate thefe imperfections, abufes and

deficiencies, till they can infer that it ought to

be aboliihed and deftroyed ; whether they fay

with Mr. Paine, that we have no Conftitution

at all ; or with other perfons, whofe names I will

fpare while 1 have hope of their contrition, that

the Conftitution is nothing but ariftocracy and

injuftice. You know. Sir, that the Conftitution

with all its abufes is the beft fyftem of govern-

ment that has ever been devifed by human in-

vention ; and fince we cannot at prefent reform

it -without endangering the whole of it, let us.

wait till our enemies abroad will give us leifure

to begin this falutary work, and let us not enter

upon it at a time when fuch an occupation would

abandon our allies to their enterprifes,^ and throw

us into a fituation in which we Ihould have to

contend not for our Conftitution, but for our

fields, our fires, and our altars.

It
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It is now time for me to take notice of the

Motion you have made in the Houfe of Com-
mons for " addreffing his Majefty to fend a Mi-
" nifter to Paris, in order to negociate with the
*' prefent Government of France relative to their

*' difpute with Holland."

The bafenefs and enormity of fuch a propo-

fition have been fufficiently expofed in the an-

fwers you received from your friends and your

opponents ; it is not my intention to follow them;

nor is there need of any efforts ofmine to convince

the people of England that the friendfhip of

the French Republic ought not to be purchafed

by our concurrence in the murder of Lewis the

XVIth and his family. The fpirit of the country

is awakened, and, thank God! there is no danger

of Great Britain becoming the—Ally (hall I call

it } Oh ! no, Sir,—the Accomplice of the Parri-

cides of France.

But why fliould we negociate, if it be true, as

you have afierted, that the navigation of the

Scheldt is not an objeft for which even the Dutch
themfelves would wifli us to undertake the war ?

And what negociation, if we are to negociate,

can be more effedual than the Official Declara-

tion * that we will proteft the rights of the

* November i6th.

F 2 Ihiited
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United Provinces, and the preparations which

we are making to give effe6t to it ?

What Minlfter (if any man qualified to be a

Minifler couid undertake this negociation) could

fay more, or have more to fay, than what is faid

in the Declaration, or threaten niore, than to

protect our allies ?

The whole negociation is in the fpirit, and

ought to have been in the unanimity of the Coun-

try. The French underftand no law but that of

force, and have no fear but that of refiftance.

I AM not. Sir, of the opinion of an Honour-

able Gentleman, who v/ould goto war becaufe the

French have deftroyed the elegant monuments of

antiquity. Were I to counfela war of vengeance,

it lliould be a vengeance againft their crimes^

not their follies. I would vindicate the works

of God, not of man ; not of art, but cf nature.

It {hould not be the ftatues they have mutilated,

nor the piftures they have defaced, for which I

would demand reparation ; I would take an ac-

count of the murders, of the malflicres they have

committed ; of the cruelties they have offered to

the living, and of the infults to the dead ; of their

outrages againft the human form, againft the

human mind ; againft the piiviiege of fex, and

the
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the delicacy of nature! Siill lefs can I think

with that Honourable Gentleman, that " this

** Country was never fo able in regard to

*' ftrength and reiburces, and that the diredb

** contrary is the cafe of France.'* I would not

diflemble the difficulty or danger of the war,

becaufe I would not have it undertaken lightly,

or lightly abandoned. I would have the people

fee the jufticc and the neceflity of the war, that

it may willingly contribute to its unavoidable

cxpences, and be able to bear with fortitude

any pofTible reverfes to which we are liable.

Our enemies expefl, that as foon as the Govern-

ment fliall be obliged to demand affiftance from

the purfes of the people, the war mud be aban-

doned, from their unwillingncfs or refufal to con-

tribute : and fureiy it is better the people fhould

abandon their allies while they may yet find a

fpecies of fafety in fubmiflion, than defert them

in the middle of a war, when they fliall have

provoked their invaders by reliftance, and irri-

tated their conquerors by ads of hoilility, and

perhaps of defpair.

The refourccs of England are, no doubt, ax

great as ever they were, provided there exifted

that unanimity in the Country, without which it

is impofllble to call them into action. The real

fciburces of France too, no doubt, are exhauftcd,

byt
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but they have one of a formidable nature, and

whofe force it is difficult to calculate, in the en-

thufiafm and fanatical fpirit of their armies. The
perpetual and unaccountable fuccefles they have

met with againft the beft difciplined and befb

provided armies of Europe, are proofs too

ftrong to be queRioned, that if we have war, we
are to expeft oppofition ; and if wc have op-

pofition, we are liable to checks and reverfes.

I cannot, however, think this enthufiafm will fur-

vive thefucceffes they meet with, or enable them

to bear defeat, and make head againft misfortune.

But it will not be improper here to take fome

notice of this wonderful fanaticifm, and to en-

quire whether it be of fuch a nature as to war-

rant all the hopes and all the apprelienfions that

are entertained of it by the different parties who

are interefted in the event.

I HAVE been led to turn my thoughts very

much to the enthufiafm of the French armies,

becaufe I perceived that people relied more up-

on it in France, and were more aftonillied and

intimidated by it in other countries, than ap-

peared to me to be reafonable. Thofe who

mean by enthufiafm nothing more than an extra-

ordinary degree of eagernefs in any particular

caufe, will naturally recoUeft that the French

nation has never beenremarked for the conftancy

of
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of its taftesor attachments. It is the nature

of warm minds to exhauft their paffions quickly,

and to abandon projects with the fame precipita-

tion with which they adopt them. In this fenfe

we may fpcak of an enthufiafm for Neckar,

MiRABEAU, or La Fayette, but I think not

withpropriety for any caufe, fyftem, or principle,

whether moral, religious, or political. But the

enthufiafm which we are to fpeak of is, in the

fenfe of the chiefs of the French philofophy, an

extreme ardour and energy in the caufe for

which they are engaged, a felf-devotednefs in its

favour, a blind courage and confidence of fuc-

cefs. This is neither a true nor a natural defini-

tion of enthufiafm, yet as it is the only one

confiflent with its own tenets their philofophy can

fuppl)'-, it is in this light that we ought to ex-

amine it; and it will be eafyto perceive, by com-

paring it with fuch inftances of other enthufiafm

as hiflory will prefent to us, how little calculated

it is to produce the fame effects, or to create the

fame fervour and perfeverancc.

Fanaticism, no doubt, has made its con-

quells in the world as well as prudence and dif-

cipline, but it feems only then to have been

crowned with a folid and final fuccefs when it

has been conduced by art and ambition, and

when it has been an indrument, or at leaft *n

auxiliary.
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auxiliary, to other defigns. Enthufiafin is defirted

to be a vain belief ofa private revelation, a vaint

confidence of divine favour, or of an intercourfo

with the Supreme Being. It muft therefore ex-

clufively belong to religious and pious perfons,

and is the readion of faith upon the mind, which,

making its own conviftions meritorious, prefumes

upon fome immediate acceptation and reVvard

from above. Such might have been the enthufi-

afm of Mahomet, but that of his foldiers was of

the moft fatal and irrefiftible kind: their accepta-

tion was, indeed, one degree farther removed from

Heaven, to whofe peculiar favour and proteftion

they could not think they had any other preten-

ficn, than as. they were faithful and obedient to

him whom they believed to be its favourite and

cleft. Befides, therefore, that contempt of life

and danger which they derived from the hopes

and promifes he held out to them, their fana-

ticifm fecured their fubordination and difcipline ;

for their doubts and even their fears were infi-

delity, and their difobedlence was impiety and

iacriiege.

The enthufiafm that led our anceftors to

Paleftine, though it originated in fimilar opi-

nions, v.'as not capable to produce equal el!efts;

bccaufe thouch the foldiers of the Crofs had fet

li^ with all its endearments at nothing, when

oppoicd
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Oppofed to the crown of martyrdom they ex*

peeled in the quarrel, or at the tomb of their

Saviour, yet the link of enthufiafm was broken^

and it was not certain that every movement or

command of Godfrey orRAiMOND, of Rich-

ard or Philip, was the refult of infpiration ; nor

was it eafy to difcern, in their difputes, which

party was favoured or diftinguilhed by Heaven.

The prayers, the mafles of Godfrey, the

humiliation and falls of the chriftian armies, were

not calculated, belides,to infpire that ardent con-

fidence, that elevated zeal, which were kindled

in fo extraordinary a degree by the bold pro-

mifes and confident afTurances ofMahomet.

The fanaticifm of the Druids and that of the

Peruvians, befides their phyfical and moral in-

feriority to their enemies, had this peculiar dif-

advantage, that it could only be exerted in de-

fence : and polytheifm is, befides, in its nature

incapable of exciting it in its greatefl degree ;

becaufe though a Pagan may believe himfelf to

be in the higheft degree of favour with his God,

he cannot be furc but that his enemy may be

aifo proteded by fome other Deity in an equal

or fuperior degree. Woden andTnoR were not

idle in the defence of our ancellors, but they

were overpowered by Jupiter aad Mars, juft

O a»
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ds the temples of Athaliba were compelled

to admit the deities of Francis Pizarro. The
contefls of all ignorant nations appear to have

been ftruggles between their refpeclive gods

;

and the Jews themfelves, notwichftanding their

pure theifm, were inclined, upon every defeat

and difafter which happened to them, to fufpect

that the gods of their neighbours were too pow-

erful for their own.

The followers of Cromwell, as well as of

Mahomet, had a ftandard in heaven as well as

upon earth ; and they were led on by generals,

who, though they preached or prophefied, knew

well how to fecure all human means of fuccefs,

and to direct to the moft ufeful purpofes that

fanatical fpirit which they knew how to excite t

the) calculated its force with precifion, and were

able to regulate and govern its movement ; to con-

fine it within the exaclefl: limits of difcipline and

obedience, or to let it forth with refiftlefs fury

upontheiraftonifned enemies. Though they fought

for conquefl or for liberty, yet they fought for

Heaven too; and, what was of moreconfequence,

they thought that Heaven fought for them ; and

they believed that thofe who ihould not furvivc

to Ihare in the triumph, would be tranfported ir>

feats of imnftortal blifs, and rewarded with thofe

eternal
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eternal pleafures, or that crown of glory, whicl%

were deflined for the faithful who fell :

jnde ruendi

In ferrum mens prona viris, animsque capaces

Mortis, & ignavum rediturae parcere vitae.

I NEED not recall to your memory. Sir, the

effefts of this genuine enthufiafm ; nor do I fee any

reafon to expect, or rather to dread, a repetition of

them from that which is under our confideration.

It is not every thing which is vifionary that can

infpire it, nor is every opinion that is vain and

metaphyfical an equally good bafis upon which to

rear this Cololfus of fanaticifm. Equality is, no

doubt, as illufory a promife as the paradife of

Mahomet, or the reign of the Saints upon the

earth ; but it is not fo well calculated to abftradt

and abforb all the faculties of the mind : it en-

tertains no pious ambition of celeftial diftjndions;

it nurfes no fond reveries of rapturous delights

and extatic enjoyments ; it neither broods with

melancholy and meditation, nor expatiates with

imagination and fancy ; its hope is vulgar and

its promife common ; and for its martyrs there

are neither palms, nor banquets, nor unfading

crowns, nor ever-blooming Houries.

The enthufiafm,^ therefore, of the French ar-

mies fcems to mc to be nothing more than the

natural refuJt of fuccefs ; for I am able to difco-

G 2 \QC
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ver no principle which is likely to fupport them

under defeat, difgrace, or difappointment. In-

deed enthufiafm and atheifm are irreconcileable

terms; and fince irreligion has carefully been in-

ftilled into them, as a fpecies of opium to lull

their rebel and unphilofophical confciences to

reft, or prefented to them as a fpunge which

could alone efface from their memory the crimes

they have been lured to commit, it appears to

me clear, that there exifts for them no alternative

between complete fuccefs and complete ruin,

and that even the fufpences of victory are the

beginnings of doubt and remorfe, of defeat;,

defertion, and defpair.

I HAVE been the more particular in this en-

quiry. Sir, for- a reafon I have mentioned be-

fore—Becaufe I would not have the people of

England undertake a war of fuccefs, but a war

of principle; I v/ould not have our perfeverance

to depend upon our victories but our rights, and,

upon the neceility we all ought to feel of de-

fending, under any fortune, our allies, our in-

tcrefts, and our honour.

• I NOW come to eno^uire into your alfertion,

that even the Dutch themfelves would not wifli

us to undertake the war, to fecure them in their

exclufive right to the navigation of the Scheldt.

You
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Yon know, Sir, as well as any-body, that HoU
land will never defend this navigation for itfelf,

becaufe it reckons that no peace can be made in

Europe without placing it upon the footing

upon which it has remained ever fmce the peace

of Weftphalia in 1648. It will therefore content

jtfelf with protedion againft the violation of that

and fubfequent treaties which confirm it, as it did

in the year 1785, when the Emperor Joseph the

Second attempted the fame ufurpation which is

pow the object of the French Republic. The pro-

teft was fufficient for Holland, becaufe it knew

that its ally, whether it were France or England,

mull be fenfible that the alliance, inftead of an

accefiion of force, would become a heavy charge,

if the navigation was made free up to Antwerp.

It knew that, pofTeirmg the territory upon both

banks of the Scheldt towards its mouths into the

fea, it had the fame right to impofe duties or

prohibitions, and in a lefs queftionable fliape,

than what is praftifed by the King of Denmark,

in the paffage of the Sound ; becaufe Denmark
pofTefTes only one of its Ihores, and becaufe

there is a mighty difference between the mouths

of rivers which may and frequently do arife in

one kingdom and flow through another, and the

keys of an imnienfe Mediterranean which wafhes

the coafts of many independent nations, and is

not
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Bot only common but neceflary to them all. It

knew well befides, that the Low Countries, with

the acccflion of freedom to the port of Antwerp,

would be anacquilition too vaftto any of the lead-

ing Powers in Europe, to be quietly fubmitted to

by the others. Refolved therefore never to be-

come the principals in a war upon this account,

they have long determined to fubmit to momen-
tary fuperiority, and to let the queftion decide

itfelf by the arms or negotiations of the govern-

ing States of Europe. "When they belonged to

"France, they experienced the *' good offices" of

France ; becaufe France was aware that they

could not yield this freedom of the Scheldt even

to fo contemptible a maritune power as the Em-
peror, without not only lofing the value of the

Dutch alliance, but eilablifliing a dangerous

rival in commerce and politics upon their own

frontier. The eagernefs of the Emperor to ac-

quire commerce and naval confequence, is com-

pared by M. DE MiRABEAu to the peevifh de-

iires of a child that cries for the moon. Yet the

'

lofs of the trade and wealth of Holland, at that

time the ally of France, appeared to him and to

the.Comte de Vergennes (the greateft mini-

fter, or at leal\ the laft great minifter that France

has pofTeiTed in the prefent century) to be of fo

much importance to the interefts of France, as

to require the interpohtion of all its ** good of-

* lices ;'•
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** fices ;'* by which I iuppofe you mean. Sir,

the drawing of its troops to the frontiers of*

Auftrian Flanders, and marking it out a cam^
for eighty thoufand men in the plains of Lens.

Of what confequence ought it then to appear to

us, who muft not only lofe its pofitive value ia

the power and wealth of our ally, but who muft

fee it added to the enormous preponderance of

our enemies ? The juftice is exaftly the fame

with regard to us in the prefent moment, aad

to France in the year 1785. Each of us have

alike felt the duty^ and acknowledged the iti"

gagement and the necejfity to proted our ally ;

bur the interefl and the policy are fo much more

cogent with us, as France is already the great-

eft naval and commercial State after our own,

and we fliall not by our fupinenefs or our cow-

ardice aggrandize an inland Sovereign fighing

after the moon, but an ambitious maritim.c

Power that would monopolize the ocean itfelf.

I DO not think it neceflary to prove the great

intcrefls which the Dutch have in this right; they

were ftated with great force and precifion in the

conferences atBrulFels in 1784* ; and they have

never been controverted, io far as I know, by

any pcrfon intiiled to an anfwer, if I except that

fpecies of indired contradicfbion which you have

^ Au£uf^ 23.

' eiven
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given to them in an afTertion. which I am not

willing to believe you could ferioufly or delibe-

rately have permitted yourfelf to have made.

Thefe interefls have been acknowledged and

eftablilhed, together with the right, by a feries of

treaties which have fucceeded one another in the

courfe of nearly a century and a half, in v/hich

no material alteration has been made with re-

gard to them, and in which almofi: every Power

in Europe has by turns become their champion

or their guarantee.

There remains only one point upon v/hich I

fhall take the liberty of detaining )^ou any longer.

It is the oppofition you have given to the Alien

Bill, and the objecftions you have fuggefted to it

in Parliament. It is there only that I prefume

to confider your conducl. Your enemy might

purfue you to your Clubs and Affemblies; but

the friend of his country will draw a veil over

thofe licentious meetings, which are a difgrace

to the age as well as to you, Sir. With me your

treafonable toads, your fedirious eloquence {hall

find every excufe that can be pleaded for the iii-

temperance of wine, or the contagion of fociety ;

and indeed, while they are confined to thofe tu-

multuous circles of your partizans and depen-

dents, they do not appear to- me to be attended

with all the danger that fome perfons apprehend

from
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from them. They may influence, it is true, but

they cannot corrupt ; they may lead to crimes

and violence, but they cannot m'ljlead. Summa

venire et audire culpa. The law holds, I believe.

Sir, that an injury cannot be done to him who

confents to it, nor a rape be committed where

there is a defire to be feduced. I remember too,

that it was a maxim of the Penal Code of our

German anceftors while they were yet in their fo-

refts, though even there they had a Government,

an Order, and a Conftitution, that crimes only

ihould be expofcd in their punifhment, while

vice and flagirioufnefs were carefully concealed

-from the public eye.

In Parliament, then, you have oppofed a pru-

dential law that was loudly demanded by the

juft fears of the whole nation, which could not

behold without apprehenfion the extraordinary

and fudden influx of foreigners, and was be-

fides alarmed and provoked by the knowledge,

that amongfl them were concealed many of the

principal adlors in thofc bloody tragedies of

France, which no man has condemned more

emphatically, or lamented, I do not doubt, more

fmcerely than yourfelf. You aflerted, that there

vvas no necefTity nor occafion for this Bill, though

you knew that about eighteen thoufand foreign-

ers held fuddenly taken refuge in the country,

H Thefe,
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Tliefe, you Taid, were harmlefs men; but yot>

diifembled tliat they were mixed with fpies, with

emifTaries, and incendiaries, and that the objed:

of the Bill was to enable Government to diftin-

guith between the perfecuted refugee and the

hired aflafm
;
you diffembled that the real Emi-

grant defired and implored the Bill, and that it

could only be an object of terror and dillike to.

the difguifed traitor, who profaned the afylum and

violated the liofpitaHty of the country 1 Give me
leave to alk you, Could you blame the fufpicions

of fuch as beheld with anxiety and horror the

protection you accorded to the outcafts of the

human race, to men difgufting with blood and fa-

miliar with maffacres, to public murderers, to the

hangmen of Revolutions ? Can you wonder that^,

in proportion as your arguments are echoed and

your name applauded in that immoral and ini'

pure Convention which deluges its country with

crimes and mifery, you fliould decline in credit

in the Senate of England ? Can you complain

that, while you are the hero of Brissot, and the

admiration of that accurft aifembly of plunderers

and parricides, you fhould forfeit your influ-

ence and afcendancy in a Britifh Parliament ?.

Can you complain of defertion, can you com-

plain of abufe and malice ? Alas, Sir, you are

(celebrated by at/aeirxs and regicides, what ca-

lumny
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lijmny can you dread^ what libel remains for

you to pardon ?

It is true, indeed, tUat you could not well

forefee the flupidity of thofe Minifters of the

new Republic, who, relying implicitly upon

your fagacity, have puflied your arguments to an

extreme of abfurdity that, I think, is only to be

found in one diplomatic paper in the world : I

will fubmit it to you, Sir, than whom no man is

a better judge, and than whom, I fincerely be-

lieve, no man is more difinterefted or impartial

;

it is figned " Chauvelin," and was prefented

to Lord Grenville on the 7th of January 1793.

This Minifter, in the name of his Republic,

accufes the Britifli Government of having in-

fringed, by the various claufes and provifions of

the Alien Bill, the IVth article of the Commercial

Treaty. He fays, that the Executive Council of

France " had a right to expert, knowing the reli-

** gious fidelity of theEngiifli people in fulfilling

*' their engagements, that the French would be
" pofitively exempted from this law.**

Now, Sir, tliis folicitude of the French Re-

public for the eafe, convenience, and fecurity of

its Emigrants in England, is of fo flngular a

nature, that it would not be unpleafant to con-

H 2
^
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trad it with the various requifitions to difariii, to

difbatid, and to baniQi them, which have been

made by the National Airembly and Executive

Government in fo many other States of Europe

where they have attempted to find proteftion

and fecurity. The injury offered to a nation by

meafures of hardlliip or feverity towards fuch of

its fubjeds as it affefts to confider as rebels, as

it profcribes and puniflies with death, is, cer-

tainly, not eafily to be comprehended ; and is,

I think. Sir, with fubmiffion to your better in-

formation, now, for the firft time, affigned in a

ftate-paper as a caufe of complaint and the

ground of hoftilities. France declared war

againft the Houfe of Auftria, and has invaded

its territories in the Low Countries, as well as

the Free Towns and Epifcopal States of the Em-
pire, for an imputed favour and protedlion ac-

corded to its Emigrants; and it is ready to

declare war againft England for difarming, for

watching, and even for fufpeding them. And

all this, becaufe in the year 1786, while it had

yet its antient and legal Government, it had been

ftipulated between the two countries, " That

it Qiould be free for fubjeds and inhabitants

of the refpedive ftates of the two fovereigns

to come and go fi-eely in fecurity, without

any permifiion or paffport, general or fpecial,

either by land or fea, and to return, fojourn,

or pafs, and alfo to purchafe or acquire, as

** thev
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•* they iliall cliufe, all things necefiary for their

'^' fubfiftence or their ufe, and they fnall be
*' treated reciprocally with all forts of kindncfs

" and favour," &c. Sec. &c.

If, the moment after this treaty had been ex-

ecuted, the French Court, infincere and ambi-

tious, but not more infincere and ambitious than

the nation (for nothing is more abfurd than to

reproach Minifters with crimes foreign to their

age and country), had determined to fend over

eighteen thoufand picked foldiers, we were

bound, no doubt, by the letter of the treaty to

liave fupplied them with all things necellary for

their ufe and fubfiftence, and to have treated

them with all forts of kindnefs and favour. To
have difarmed them, to have demanded their

motives, to have afked for their palTports, would

have been an infraction of the IVth Article of

the Treaty of Navigation and Commerce, and

Would have furprized the French nation, '* who
" fo well knew the religious fidehty of the En-
*' glifli people in fulfilling their engagements/*

Good God, Sir ! did this egregious Minifter

never imagine that fome one among us would

demand. Whether it were more probable that

the French Executive Council would intercede

with Great Britain, and even go to war with ir,

for the fake of Emigrants whom it has plun-

dered,
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dered, perfecuted, and profcribed, or for t!i?

affaffins whom it employ s^, encourages^ and re-

wards ?

The moil inveterate of )'our enemies. Sir,

could fcarce fufpfe6t you of an unity of hearty

but to imagine you had a communiofi of coun-

cils with fuch blunderers as thefe, is d calumny

upon your underftanding, which no man cart

poffefs malignity or credulity enough to be-

lieve.

Bl^t it will not be Improper to inquire how
the Englifh have been treated in France lince

the Revolution, notwithftanding the reciprocity

of the IVth Article of the Treaty of Navigation

and Comnierce.—Have they not been fubjefted

to palTports, to examinations, to domiciliary

yifits, to the mofh jealous and the moft rigorous

police ? Have not their arms, their horfes, and

even their faddles, been forcibly taken from

them. ? Have they not been carried before mu-
nicipalities and magidratesj and forced to givd

the minuteft account of themfelves and their

motives ? Have not their features been noted

down, their flature meafured, their hand- writing

witneffed ? Have women, have Ambaffadors been

refpecled ? Have not thefe Minifters, who are

facred in every country under Heaven wherg

there
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^here are names for law and polity, been rc-

|:arded, infulted, and menaced ? Have not En-

glifh officers and gentlemen been maltreated and

imprifoned for endeavouring to fupport them by

their prefence and councils, and to defend the

rights and the honour of their nation com-

mitted in the perfon of the King's Minifter, and

the violation of his difpatches ? His Majefty's

fervants, who accepted fatisfaftion for thofe

injuries, \Yere not infenfible to the indignity

pfFered to the Britilh nation, n«r the violation of

the treaty, but they knew that the unforefeeix

circumftances, the dangers and diftradtions that

agitated a klngdorn, might well excufe to it^

neighbours the provifions of an internal police,

^nd the rigours which were exad:ed by ajuft fore^

fght or a real neceffity.

I HAVE flated thefe circumftances at fome

length, and with more precifion than I lliould

otherwife have thought necefiary, had it not

been for the diffimulation and perfidy with which

fome perfons have endeavoured to conceal all

the real caufcs of the war, • and to found them

exclufively in I know not what /'// will or anti-

pathy of the King's fervants to the principles of

the French Revolution ; a Revolution which was

foftercd in its beginning by the vows of all

^rders, diftindions, and parties in the State, but

which.
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"w^-i^ich, in proportion as it has developed and

difcovered itfelf, is likely, I fear. Sir, to become

fatal for many years to the caiife of real liberty

ail over the world, by the fears/ the hatred, and

the horrors it has infpired during the feries and

progrefiion of its crimes, and which are now

probably riveted for a^es in the minds and me-

mory of man, by the confummation of the moft

barbarous, unjuft, unneceffary, and impolitic

murder, that difgraces the annals of the human

biftory, the manners of any nation, the morals

of any age.

To return to the policy of the war, I mufl;

own, Sir, that if the right of the United Pro-

vinces, and if our own Interefls and duties

be certain and evident, and ifour enemies have

no reafon to prefume upon perpetual fqccefs in

their projeds of violence and injuftice, norupoi;

any perfeverance and conftancy under the un-

avoidable difafters and misfortunes of the war,

of which at length they are beginning to tafte

;

and if the feries and progrefs of their ufurpations

from their invafion of the rights of the German

Princes in Lorraine and Alface, of the fove-

reignty of Avignon and Savoy, to their viola-

. tions of the laws of nations and the compads

of neutrality at Frankfort and Geneva; and,

finally, if their menaces and violence againft
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our own neareft allies have not frightened us out

of our acknowledged good fenfe and our national

character, I can fee no good reafon, Sir, why

we fliould not declare a war of principle, and a

war that mud become popular in proportion as

itsjuftice and neceffity become generally under-

ftood in the nation, unlefs the Executive Coun-

cil of France, if it ftill poffelTes any power over

the Generals (for I confefs I know not with

whom it were bed to treat, if we were inclined

to it ; whether with the Council or the Army ;

with the Convention, the Municipality, or the

Mayor; whether- with Pethion or Marat; whe-

ther at Paris or at Marfeilles) ; unlefs, in fhort,

the French people will abftain from the invaiion

of our ally, and give to ourfelves fatisfacflion for

the bafe and hoftile machinations they have car-

ried on in the heart of the kingdom asainft its

internal peace and fecurity, as well as offer us a

proper fecurity to refpecl the faith of trcvi-

ties, and conform to the law of nations for the

future.

Having now concluded what appeared to me
moft important at this time to obferve in the

critical fituation of our affairs, and havina" en-

deavoured to place the queftion with clearnefs

^nd precifion in what I conceived to be its true

point of view, will you permit me. Sir, to re-

l vcrc
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vert to youiTelf, and to ftibniit to your ferious

confide ration, Whether a longer continuance in

the line of condudt you have lately adopted be

not likely to increafe the ambition and add to

the adlivity of our enemies, and to foment and

encourage the projefts of the feditipus at home ?

Whether it lias net a diredl tendency to provoke

complaint and to flatter difcontent, and to re-

vive every dangerous hope that feemed extin-

guifhed by the King's Proclamation in May ?.

Whether it may not expofe us to the danger of

the war from the appearance of difunion at home,

and to commotions at home, from the expecta-

tions that are entertained of the war ? and, laftly,

will you give me leave to afii. of you. Whether
you think the great and elevated ftation you
have fo long enjoyed with the united applaufes

of every party in the kingdom, with the univer-

fal approbation of your country, can be well or

vinuoufly exchanged for the' opprobrious ho-

nours of a Club or an AiTcciation ? Will you

defcend from fuch an height to be celebrated by

Mobs or to prefide over Fa6lions ? Will you

quit this dignified, this glorious poft for fuch

niean and precarious popularity ? Surely it might

fatisfy every defire of generous ambition, and

tranfmit your name with the faired and beft-

earned honours to pofterity.—Return, Sir, re-

turn, to this bright pre-eminence j believe me
k
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it IS your place, you cannot fo well become any

other. You have fhewn that you poffefs the

magnanimity to forgive ; can you want that

magnanimity which teaches to accept of forgive-

nefs ? You have had the candour to confefs your

errors and to repair your miftakes. While the

nature of man fliall be to be frail and imperfeft,

this virtue will approach the nearefb of all others

to perfeiflion. Be juft then to yourfelf and to

your Country ; the breach is not yet irreparable

between you ; flie courts you once more to her

bofom ; her arms are ftretched out to receive

you ; fhe offers you her confidence, her affection;

—but you muft be contented with the honours

fhe beftows and the place flie afligns you

;

greater are not to be defired with innocence,

nor to be enjoyed with impunity.

London^ Jan. 26, 1793.

THE END.

ERRATA.
Page 8, line 3, dele .

15' — > I* for meditated read mtdialtit,

30, — Z5, for arc read 1;,
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